
SummarySummary Adults from SouthAdults from South

Auckland,New Zealandwho requiredAuckland,NewZealandwho required

acute admissionto hospitalwere followedacute admissionto hospitalwere followed

fromadmissionto discharge.Afterfromadmissionto discharge.After

adjusting fordemographic factors,adjusting fordemographic factors,

diagnosis, chronicity, severity, consultantdiagnosis, chronicity, severity, consultant

psychiatrist andinvoluntaryadmission, thepsychiatrist andinvoluntaryadmission, the

length of stay for those frommorelength of stay for those frommore

deprived areaswas significantly longer bydeprived areaswas significantly longer by

7 days than for those fromless deprived7 days than for those fromless deprived

areas.Information on socio-economicareas.Information on socio-economic

deprivation should be used in dischargedeprivation should be used in discharge

planningand in optimisingaccess toplanningand in optimisingaccess to

communitycare.Research is needed oncommunitycare.Research is needed on

group-level factors thatmay affectgroup-level factors thatmayaffect

recovery frommental disorders.recovery frommental disorders.
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Socio-economic deprivation, which mea-Socio-economic deprivation, which mea-

sures the disadvantage of an individual orsures the disadvantage of an individual or

group relative to the local community orgroup relative to the local community or

wider society (Townsend, 1987), is an indi-wider society (Townsend, 1987), is an indi-

cator of socio-economic position. Threecator of socio-economic position. Three

studies have shown an association betweenstudies have shown an association between

area deprivation and length of psychiatricarea deprivation and length of psychiatric

admission (Hirsch, 1988; Thornicroftadmission (Hirsch, 1988; Thornicroft etet

alal, 1993; Glover, 1993; Glover et alet al, 1998), but did not, 1998), but did not

control for potentially important confoun-control for potentially important confoun-

ders. In this study we used the level ofders. In this study we used the level of

deprivation of area of residence as andeprivation of area of residence as an

indicator of individual socio-economicindicator of individual socio-economic

position (Salmond & Crampton, 2001).position (Salmond & Crampton, 2001).

METHODMETHOD

Counties Manukau Mental Health ServicesCounties Manukau Mental Health Services

cover the mostly urban South Auckland dis-cover the mostly urban South Auckland dis-

trict which has 378 000 residents. Southtrict which has 378 000 residents. South

Auckland has a high proportion of MaoriAuckland has a high proportion of Maori

(18%) and Pacific Islanders (17%) and is(18%) and Pacific Islanders (17%) and is

deprived relative to most of New Zealand.deprived relative to most of New Zealand.

The study site was the 45-bedded psychi-The study site was the 45-bedded psychi-

atric in-patient unit, which is managed byatric in-patient unit, which is managed by

three consultants. Community care is pro-three consultants. Community care is pro-

vided by five teams, with no day hospital.vided by five teams, with no day hospital.

The cohort comprised consecutive admis-The cohort comprised consecutive admis-

sions from within the district from 1sions from within the district from 1

November 1999 to 31 July 2000. WeNovember 1999 to 31 July 2000. We

excluded patients from outside the area,excluded patients from outside the area,

patients readmitted during the study per-patients readmitted during the study per-

iod and homeless people who had no ad-iod and homeless people who had no ad-

dress to code for area deprivation.dress to code for area deprivation.

Deprivation was measured using theDeprivation was measured using the

NZDep96 deprivation index, which wasNZDep96 deprivation index, which was

created from 1996 census data (Salmondcreated from 1996 census data (Salmond

et alet al, 1998) available for all small areas in, 1998) available for all small areas in

New Zealand. A small area is defined asNew Zealand. A small area is defined as

one meshblock (the smallest geographicalone meshblock (the smallest geographical

area for statistical purposes (median popu-area for statistical purposes (median popu-

lation about 90 persons)) or two mesh-lation about 90 persons)) or two mesh-

blocks. The NZDep96 index is a weightedblocks. The NZDep96 index is a weighted

combination of the proportions, in a smallcombination of the proportions, in a small

area, of nine variables, such as being on aarea, of nine variables, such as being on a

means-tested benefit or lacking a specifiedmeans-tested benefit or lacking a specified

resource (e.g. qualifications or a householdresource (e.g. qualifications or a household

telephone). The index is split into a quintiletelephone). The index is split into a quintile

scale where 1 represents the least deprivedscale where 1 represents the least deprived

20% of small areas and 5 the most deprived20% of small areas and 5 the most deprived

20%.20%.

An independent firm assigned a geo-An independent firm assigned a geo-

graphical small area code to each patient’sgraphical small area code to each patient’s

address at the time of admission, whichaddress at the time of admission, which

enabled the correct area deprivation score toenabled the correct area deprivation score to

be derived. We defined the most deprived asbe derived. We defined the most deprived as

those living in one of the areas ranked as thethose living in one of the areas ranked as the

most deprived 20% (in accordance with themost deprived 20% (in accordance with the

New Zealand definition of ‘poor popula-New Zealand definition of ‘poor popula-

tions’), the least deprived as those living intions’), the least deprived as those living in

areas ranked among the least deprived 60%areas ranked among the least deprived 60%

and the moderately deprived as those livingand the moderately deprived as those living

in areas ranked among the intermediate 20%.in areas ranked among the intermediate 20%.

The length of hospital stay was theThe length of hospital stay was the

number of days for the index admission innumber of days for the index admission in

the study period. Potential confoundingthe study period. Potential confounding

variables at individual patient level werevariables at individual patient level were

obtained from case notes and from interviewsobtained from case notes and from interviews

with the patient’s primary nurse, using struc-with the patient’s primary nurse, using struc-

tured questionnaires, such as the 10-itemtured questionnaires, such as the 10-item

form of the Health of the Nation Outcomeform of the Health of the Nation Outcome

Scales (AminScales (Amin et alet al, 1999), the Global Assess-, 1999), the Global Assess-

ment of Functioning (American Psychiatricment of Functioning (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994) and the Reasons forAssociation, 1994) and the Reasons for

Admission schedule (FlanniganAdmission schedule (Flannigan et alet al,,

1994). We used the DSM–IV principal1994). We used the DSM–IV principal

diagnosis and any comorbid diagnosisdiagnosis and any comorbid diagnosis

stated in the discharge summary.stated in the discharge summary.

We analysed the data using STATA ver-We analysed the data using STATA ver-

sion 6 using the log of the length of stay andsion 6 using the log of the length of stay and

the geometric mean, because of the log-nor-the geometric mean, because of the log-nor-

mal distribution of length of stay. We usedmal distribution of length of stay. We used

generalised linear modelling for the effectgeneralised linear modelling for the effect

of deprivation, in three categories, using aof deprivation, in three categories, using a

multiplicative model.multiplicative model.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 379 index admissions in the studyOf the 379 index admissions in the study

period, 7 patients were homeless and 50period, 7 patients were homeless and 50
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Table1Table1 Multiple regression showing the effect of deprivation on the length of hospital stay for indexMultiple regression showing the effect of deprivation on the length of hospital stay for index

admissions (admissions (nn¼291)291)

DeprivationDeprivation ComparisonComparison

with leastwith least

deprived groupdeprived group

Length of stay,Length of stay,

daysdays11
Likelihood ratio testLikelihood ratio test

for effect of depriva-for effect of depriva-

tion, (d.f.tion, (d.f.¼2)2) ww22

PP

Least deprived (quintiles 1^3)Least deprived (quintiles 1^3) 11.811.8

Moderately deprived (quintile 4)Moderately deprived (quintile 4) 0.520.52 19.819.8 13.4813.48 0.0010.001

Most deprived (quintile 5)Most deprived (quintile 5) 0.550.55 20.520.5

Adjusted for demographic factors; diagnosis; severity; non-adherence; physical disability;Adjusted for demographic factors; diagnosis; severity; non-adherence; physical disability;

and service factorsand service factors22

Least deprived (quintiles 1^3)Least deprived (quintiles 1^3) 15.315.3

Moderately deprived (quintile 4)Moderately deprived (quintile 4) 0.330.33 21.321.3 6.096.09 0.0480.048

Most deprived (quintile 5)Most deprived (quintile 5) 0.360.36 21.921.9

1. All other variables in themodel at baseline values.1. All other variables in themodel at baseline values.
2. Age, gender, ethnicity, urban residence andmarital status; principal diagnosis, any comorbid diagnosis; severity/2. Age, gender, ethnicity, urban residence andmarital status; principal diagnosis, any comorbid diagnosis; severity/
function/chronicity (total Health of the Nation Outcome Scales score, severe aggressive or overactive behaviour onfunction/chronicity (total Health of the Nation Outcome Scales score, severe aggressive or overactive behaviour on
admission, severe problems with alcohol or drug-taking,Global Assessment of Functioning score, number of previousadmission, severe problems with alcohol or drug-taking,Global Assessment of Functioning score, number of previous
admissions, length of mental illness); medication non-adherence on admission; severe physical illness or physical dis-admissions, length of mental illness); medication non-adherence on admission; severe physical illness or physical dis-
ability; service factors (identity of responsible consultant psychiatrist, admittedunder the NewZealandMental Healthability; service factors (identity of responsible consultant psychiatrist, admittedunder theNewZealandMental Health
Act (CompulsoryTreatment) 1992, distance from home to hospital).Act (CompulsoryTreatment) 1992, distance from home to hospital).
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were from outside the catchment area. Forwere from outside the catchment area. For

291 of the remaining 322 patients (90%),291 of the remaining 322 patients (90%),

enough information was available to enableenough information was available to enable

coding at small area level. There were 166coding at small area level. There were 166

males (57%) and the mean age of the sam-males (57%) and the mean age of the sam-

ple was 36 years. Ninety-nine patientsple was 36 years. Ninety-nine patients

(34%) identified themselves as Maori, 116(34%) identified themselves as Maori, 116

as European (40%), 32 as Pacific Islanderas European (40%), 32 as Pacific Islander

(11%) and 44 as Asian or other (15%).(11%) and 44 as Asian or other (15%).

Three-quarters of the sample were single,Three-quarters of the sample were single,

widowed, divorced or separated and 43%widowed, divorced or separated and 43%

lived in areas defined as ‘most deprived’,lived in areas defined as ‘most deprived’,

compared with 20% of the national popu-compared with 20% of the national popu-

lation. One hundred and forty-threelation. One hundred and forty-three

patients (49%) had a principal diagnosispatients (49%) had a principal diagnosis

of schizophrenia, 108 (37%) of a mood dis-of schizophrenia, 108 (37%) of a mood dis-

order and 41 (14%) another principal diag-order and 41 (14%) another principal diag-

nosis, with 140 (48%) having a comorbidnosis, with 140 (48%) having a comorbid

diagnosis. The geometric mean length ofdiagnosis. The geometric mean length of

hospital stay was 16.6 days. One hundredhospital stay was 16.6 days. One hundred

and ninety-eight patients (68%) had beenand ninety-eight patients (68%) had been

admitted involuntarily. The mean numberadmitted involuntarily. The mean number

of previous admissions to the psychiatricof previous admissions to the psychiatric

in-patient unit was 1.6 and the mean lengthin-patient unit was 1.6 and the mean length

of illness was 101 months.of illness was 101 months.

For those from most deprived areas, theFor those from most deprived areas, the

length of hospital stay was 21 days, com-length of hospital stay was 21 days, com-

pared with 12 days for those from the leastpared with 12 days for those from the least

deprived areas. After full adjustment for con-deprived areas. After full adjustment for con-

founding variables (Table 1), this was 22founding variables (Table 1), this was 22

days for those from the most deprived areas,days for those from the most deprived areas,

compared with 15 days for those from thecompared with 15 days for those from the

least deprived areas. Those from moderatelyleast deprived areas. Those from moderately

deprived areas also had a longer length ofdeprived areas also had a longer length of

stay than those from the least deprived areas.stay than those from the least deprived areas.

Principal diagnosis was the main contri-Principal diagnosis was the main contri-

butor to variance (13%), followed bybutor to variance (13%), followed by

psychiatric symptom severity/function/psychiatric symptom severity/function/

chronicity (8%), small area deprivationchronicity (8%), small area deprivation

(6%) and the identity of the consultant(6%) and the identity of the consultant

psychiatrist (3%).psychiatrist (3%).

Individual measures of socio-economicIndividual measures of socio-economic

position (individual unemployment, occu-position (individual unemployment, occu-

pational class, housing tenure, being on apational class, housing tenure, being on a

benefit) each added only 1–2% to thebenefit) each added only 1–2% to the

explanatory power of a model for lengthexplanatory power of a model for length

of hospital stay containing demographic,of hospital stay containing demographic,

clinical and service factors.clinical and service factors.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Lower socio-economic position, as mea-Lower socio-economic position, as mea-

sured by deprivation of small area of resi-sured by deprivation of small area of resi-

dence, was independently associated withdence, was independently associated with

increased length of hospital stay. Althoughincreased length of hospital stay. Although

principal diagnosis explained more of theprincipal diagnosis explained more of the

variance, the association between depriva-variance, the association between depriva-

tion and length of hospital stay remainedtion and length of hospital stay remained

after accounting for demographic andafter accounting for demographic and

clinical factors and differences betweenclinical factors and differences between

clinicians. This is consistent with ecologicalclinicians. This is consistent with ecological

studies (Hirsch, 1988; Gloverstudies (Hirsch, 1988; Glover et alet al, 1998), 1998)

and with a study which stratified accordingand with a study which stratified according

to diagnosis (Thornicroftto diagnosis (Thornicroft et alet al, 1993). Our, 1993). Our

findings may be at variance with a studyfindings may be at variance with a study

that found no association (Weinbergthat found no association (Weinberg et alet al,,

1998) because we used a measure of1998) because we used a measure of

deprivation (the NZDep96) that is lessdeprivation (the NZDep96) that is less

prone to measurement error, being appliedprone to measurement error, being applied

at a spatial level of 90 persons (Salmondat a spatial level of 90 persons (Salmond

et alet al, 1998; Salmond & Crampton, 2001)., 1998; Salmond & Crampton, 2001).

Selection bias is an unlikely explana-Selection bias is an unlikely explana-

tion, as healthcare is geographically sec-tion, as healthcare is geographically sec-

torised and little private care is available.torised and little private care is available.

Furthermore, the association remainedFurthermore, the association remained

after diagnosis, severity and length of ill-after diagnosis, severity and length of ill-

ness had been controlled for. We controlledness had been controlled for. We controlled

for most potentially important confoundersfor most potentially important confounders

other than social support. We are not ableother than social support. We are not able

to say whether the effect of deprivation isto say whether the effect of deprivation is

at the individual, household or area level.at the individual, household or area level.

Our data suggest that place may be at leastOur data suggest that place may be at least

as important as person and that moderateas important as person and that moderate

deprivation also has an effect.deprivation also has an effect.

Conditions in deprived neighbourhoodsConditions in deprived neighbourhoods

(few employment opportunities, restrictive(few employment opportunities, restrictive

work environments, social fragmentationwork environments, social fragmentation

and poor services) might have an adverseand poor services) might have an adverse

effect on those with mental disorders andeffect on those with mental disorders and

their carers (Macintyretheir carers (Macintyre et alet al, 2002; Allar-, 2002; Allar-

dycedyce et alet al, 2005). Several study participants, 2005). Several study participants

would have been left alone all day if dis-would have been left alone all day if dis-

charged, either because they lived alone orcharged, either because they lived alone or

their families worked long and unsociabletheir families worked long and unsociable

hours. This, combined with poor opportu-hours. This, combined with poor opportu-

nities for local employment and poor publicnities for local employment and poor public

transport, contributed to a long length oftransport, contributed to a long length of

hospital stay while awaiting daytimehospital stay while awaiting daytime

placement. Other patients had comorbidplacement. Other patients had comorbid

physical illness which was aggravated byphysical illness which was aggravated by

poor housing. Individual, household andpoor housing. Individual, household and

neighbourhood social circumstances shouldneighbourhood social circumstances should

be taken into account in discharge planningbe taken into account in discharge planning

and in optimising access to communityand in optimising access to community

care. Research is needed to developcare. Research is needed to develop

hypotheses about group-level factors thathypotheses about group-level factors that

may explain the onset and outcome ofmay explain the onset and outcome of

mental disorders (O’Campo, 2003).mental disorders (O’Campo, 2003).
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